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Cure
Baldness

Prevents Hair FtilUnK Out, Kemoves
DnndruiV, Stops ltchliiR and Ke-stor-

Luxuriant (Jrowth to
Shining Sculps, Eyebrows

ami Kychi.slios.

A TRIAL "PACKAGE FREE.

No longer any excuse for Dandruff
Falling Hair or Haldness.

D. H. Chcrnlss, rnrmersvlllc, Texas, says
lliu top of his head was entirely bald. but
tlm Hemedtcs havo grown u lino new clop
of lialr utid evtryonu lu town Is surprised
"fifiys 1'rofesBor Turner, President of Knlr-mou- nt

College. Hulphur. Ky.: "After being
bald for thirty years, i began using thu
remedy In 1M5. and In a few weeks there-
after my entire scalp was covered with a
thick downy growth of now hair. '1 ho
wholo of my hair was Bono except n fr ntio
around tho hat line. In six weeks the a d
npot. was entirely covered. I had been bald
fof thirty years, and when hair can bo
made to grow on such a head us mlno no
bald headed permit! need fear tho results."

Theresa Feline 11, Moscow, Idaho, says:
'.'My head was bald and glossy, but slnco
using tho Foso Tieatment my hair Is now
rour Inches In IciiKth and (Ulto curly.

Tho remedy has cured thousands and no
ono need four that It Is harmful. W" do

not nsk you to take olir word for It or
Rriyouo else's. Head for tho freo trial nnd
lenrn for yourself lust what this wonderful
remedy will actually do for you.

Thu remedy also cures Itching nnd dan-drur- f.

sure signs of approaching baldness,
nnd keeps thu scalp healthy and vigorous.
It also restores pray hair to natural color
and produces thick and lustrous oyebrowB
and eyelashes, lly sending your namo und
address to tho Altonhelm Medical Dispen-
sary, K97 Ilutterlleld HulUIng, Cincinnati,
Ohio, enclosing a stamp to cover
postage, they will mall you nrepnld a freu
trial package of their remarkable remedy.

"THE WEAK SPOTS"
Niij-- Dr. lleimeU, "Are (luleUly Kouiiil

nnd Iteiuilred by the I'roper Applica
tion n( Kleetrlelt The Man or
Wo in it ii Wlinxo Vluor unit Vitality
Arc KorHuUliiK Tlicin I'lml thut
Tlirlr I) renin of lliuipiiirsN In lit mi
II ii il Klectrlclty In .Nature' Itemed)
and Will Cure livery Form of Weuk- -
iiesH" Ilie lloetur umiruiilet-- Ills
F.lrctrlc llelt to Cure, unit If It Fulls
It Dors Not Cost You a Cent.
There Is not a cltv or villain In this

broud lund whero my Elcctrlo licit has not
cured somo weak or
despondent man or
woman. I can Blvo
testimonials of cures
right In your own
neighborhood, no mat
ter where vou live
can refer you to your
own neighbors whom
you know to bo tho
soul of honor nnd who
would not pralsu any-
thing or recommend It
unions It had all tho
merit claimed for It.
Klectrlclty will mnko
you strong again, and
tho cost of my l!lec- -
trie llelt Is within tho
reach of all and thneuro Is Kuaranteed. Ifmy Holt falls to euro
you It rosts you noth-
ing. Sly method of
applying Klectrlclty
by means of my Klec-trl- o

llelt Is a nover-l'alllu- g

euro for theso
disordered nervous
systems, us well as allnltimtntfi ..Hll. mni

u.ai-u- i iminiwiiu, jo a rewaiu ior my sluuy,rosenrch and discovery tho Ilnltnl smti.sgovernment has given mo the exclusive uso
of my method of applying tho strength-givin-

current to tho humansystem. Men or women who are brokendown nhvslcallv and u'linxn vim I nnu-nr-

are forsaking them, who havo not tho
iiui'tiBgury nerve lorco ana vigor to makethem full of energy and ambition, nro In
thlS Condition OIllV llPt'MUHn Mini" nni'lnnl
tho proper application of Kloctrclty fortheir ailments.

I luive. wrltetn two InterestliiK
iookn Miioiit x nisorilcrn unit

oilier Y eiiUiiexkei mill their cure,
'Iliese lioiiUa lire frre, Mild will hoIflvpii or Kent to yon, nrepulil, upon

Dr. Bennett s Electric Belt
Is entlrolv dllYiirnnt frn.ii tlw. rnntx, an.
called Kluctric llelts now being otteredthe public, and must not bo confoundedwith them. Mv 1I..W imu ur.fi .,nir...
chamois-eovore- water-chamb- spongo
electrodes, that do away with that fright-
ful burning caused by all other makes ofbelts (If thoy glvo current), which havobare metal electrodes. My Uelt can bo
""-- ' wiien uurueo out tor only 5c;
110 Other belt can bo rnnmvnil wlmn hiinimiout, and becomes worthless. My Kleotrleal
nuBiiuiinury lor inu pcriect caro of men
Weaknesses free to each mule mitloni

My Kleetrle licit lu sulil under nil
imoiute Kuurimtee to cure.

iu:aij what mil i.u:iii.i:it hah to
SAVi

l)r. llennett Ulectrlo licit Co.
Dcnr Sir 1 mil kIiiiI to suy that my

monthly rennet In rcirurtl lu mr .
XU er- - Niit Urnetory, for ulnee tteiirlnvjwur lien i nun Hint my Ilheilluu t Ixiu

Iiun entirely illNiiiineiireil. . i r....i
lietterln every rvuy. Your rcNpeut- -

aatox i.ii:ui,i:it,
lll'ell. U'x,

Call or wrlto today. I havo written n'Tho Klndtng of tho Fountain of. ........ .uuu . OClll IIL.I, pUHipUlU, I0rthe asking. lioolt will tell you all about
consultation wuuout cost.on i w

DR. BENNETT K
Uooum IS to 111 DoiikIiin llloek,

Kith iiutl Dodge StM., Oinnliu, .vli,
Always Open.

The toast: "To jrozir I

significance when

Jill
ILERS
PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is ujrett.

ItbulUiilrfnj'lhandllMliS,
SaU byiSrail'itti zai Jealen.

c reu I 1 o lUiruuiu n uur iiui ivuiicu iiuiu "
Mk I All .. ...II I ..Ifwivcr imvi i)ii)i Kini u iu viYuiiivuy fCOUnbolucly Krco. UouTt tend any nionfi i V

I - -
l.OOO WrJTS RrnilarHOL.lt WJPMk asc.ltiuc,

I 1.ANT Uuarin
I .MO.XX1I. trd.
I oacklnc. eta. All reaunta for rlniri mint i

I reach in bv bsliirilsv.Aurll 2D mil rlntri will
t do inaiirn on mat aajr. vuitca jcnti.ni uu ,

v xr.irra , ininu i ui, k v.

iVILL NOT INJURE MARKET

racticlly No Different;! Will Remit from

Hammtnd's Closing.

OTHER PLANTS WILL INCREASE EUSINESS

Majority of tin- - Men Turned Out of
i:niilo nirtit Will "Work In

Other Houses Aunn-Knt- c Vol-- ii

in i' of Trmlc t.'nliiiiinlreil.

The announcement that the Hammond
'acklnc company would close down Us hoi?

killing department hero on Wednesday nod
ventually shut down the cattle ucpari- -

ment, thus virtually closing the house, was

received with surprise by the reldents ot
tho Magic City However, thoso who havo
been familiar with tho workings ot thi
Hammtind company assert that very little
has been doing at this plnnt for sohio time
past and that the closing down of the houso
will not alfect this market in tne leusi.

H. 0. Howe, general manager of the
Armour houso here, sold yesterday, after
eadlng tho morning papers, that Mr.

Armour hud given him Instructions to care
for tho llvo stock arriving here. "The trou-bl- o

hats been," continued Mr. Howe, "that
wo havo never been ablo to got stock enough
here to run our plant economically. There
s no question but that all of tho stock ar

riving hero will bo properly taken caro of.
In my opinion tho change proposed by tho
Hammond company will not affect the mar
ket hero In tho least. Instructions have
already been Issued by Mr. Armour to our
buyers at tho yurds hero to take caro of
what over Btock Is on tho market."

I.. A. Cudahy of tho Cudahy Pocking com
pany suld: '.'Tho removal of the Hammond
company from this point will not have any
effect on this market, as the remaining
packers havo a in pi o capacity for all stock
arriving at this point."

Mr. Kcnyon Tulks.
In rcsponso to questions asked by a repre

sentative of Tho IJce, V J. C. Kcnyon,
general manager of tho Union Stock Yards
company, said:

'Tho business ot tho yards was never In
a moro prosperous condition. Wo nro uway
ahead In hogs, about even on cattle and the
slight dccrcuBo in sheep is accounted for by
natural causes. Durlug April our receipts
show an Increase In all classes. There ire
loiMca in ono or moro classes at the other
yurds. Our feeder shipments nrc booming.
Wo havo sent moro cattle to tho country
this year than have been shipped out during
any similar period since ISO. Our business
is Increasing from lown and Minncsotn.
Three years ago President Stlckney ot the
Chicago Great Western railway said to me
that ho would surely cotuo to Omaha and
tho wish which was fathur to tho thought
Is about to bo realized. Wo are looking
for that new lino from the south and the
time Is not far distant when tho Oreat
Northern system will run down from Sioux
City. Tho killing capacity ot Armour, Swift,
Cudahy and tho Omaha Packing company
Is Immeasurably greater than our present
receipts and tbeso four packing houses can
without Increasing their present plants care
for nil tho llvo stock that will como here
for many yenrs.

"It Is, ot cournc, a disappointment, to see
our original packing plant centralize Its
business nt Hammond, with n branch house
at one of the lower markets, but competi
tion has been very strong down tho river
for a year or more. In fact, prices havo
been paid not wholly warranted and It Is
not to ho wondorcd at that curtailment ot
expenses would Inevitably follow. How
ever, as I havo said, the closing down of
tho Hammond company will not affect our
business tho Armour company will Immedi
ately increase- its killing and other packers
hero will not permit thorn to play a lono
hand."

Letter from JlniniKrr Howe.
Tho following letter from Armour & Co.

was received by General Manager Kcnyon
at the stock yards yesterday and posted on
tho bulletin board In tho exchango:

Mr. W. .1. C. Knnvon. fJennrnl Manacer.
Union Stock Yards,. South Omaha, Neb.:
Dear Rlr I note by this morning's papers
that tho Hammond Packing company Is
about to close lti naeklni; Iioii.mh lit .South
Omaha, and, feeling that this event would
nuvo somo ertect on tho snippers sending
llvo stock to this market, I wish to say to
you that I havo received Instructions from
Mr. Armour to go ahead and tako care of
llvo stock marketed here. As vou know.
our trouble In the past has been that wo
havo not been able to run our house to Its
fullest capacity: In fact, we haven't re-
ceived llvo stock enough tho year round to
run It to good advantage, so that this
change will not nffect the live stock market
In Omaha In anv wav.

I wrlto you this so you will understand
tho position that Armour & Co. take In tho
matter, and so that you can assure your
friends that this market will lie taken care
of under all circumstances. Very truly
yours, AltMOUIl ,& CO.

it. u. iiowc, manager.
According to statements mado by thoso

In a position to know the closing of the
Hammond plant will not throw any great
number of men out ot employment, ns tho
capacity of tho other plants will be In
creased, thus giving employment, to moro
men.

South Omaha News.- - t
Since tho Omaha II rid go and Terminal

company has brought condemnation pro-
ceedings to secure possession ot tho stub
ends of two streets and a portion of an
alley In the northern part of the city, It
Is Inferred that tho Union Pad no can do
tho samn in a similar matter. Tho bridge
company applied to tho county court a
fow days ngo for proceedings of this
nature, and apprnlscrs havo been appointed.
Theso appraisers will meet on April 19 to
luvestlgato and ascertain the damages, If

any. As tho owns tho
It Is thnt there

will ho no In to an
City figure that the

should receive not less than
J1.000 for tho two streets and the alley.
When tho Union Patlflc asked for the

of tho stub ends of some streets
In order to lay the case
was held up In the court, hut on July 2,
1900, a was
In the but no report has ever
been made on It. A at tho

filed by tho Union Pacific shows that
tho road 110 feet of C street, 208

feet of I) street, 229 feet of E street, 192

feet of O 192 feet of II street and a
strip of avenue from
F to II a ot 1,500 feet.
The streets aro eighty feet In

wlillo the of avenue
Is forty feci wide. Token alt
tho about Ihrcc

acres. Tho value has been
nt $7,000.

Under the laws any
in the state of may

Tho
Union Pacific was at
In 1S9T, and this method can, bo

with If It Is
by the When the was
up before It is that tho Union
Pacific was to pay $7,000 toward
tho of avenue,
the stub ends of streets were

Theso streets lie
tho Union Pacific and

street, and with one or two
aro not

The most those
inherited down from

and By far the most
finds the

its the
and grand-childre- n those whose blood was
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Terminal company

adjoining property thousht
diftlculty coming agree-

ment. officials mu-

nicipality

vacating
additional tracks,

substitute ordinance Introduce
council,

glanco peti-
tion

desired

street,
Ilnllroad extending
streets, distance

mentioned
width, portion Kallroad
desired to-

gether, property Involves
approximated

existing railroad
Incorporated Nebraska
commenco condemnation proceedings.

Incorporated Llncftlu
therefore,

proceeded deemed advisable
olllclals. question

understood
willing

paving Ilallroad providing
mentioned

vacated. mentioned
between right-of-wa- y

Commercial
exceptions opened.

Will
being made

Shields contest the
of J. J. to tho office of

Tho records the
etc., now on lllo the ofllce of city

clerk copied nnd It Is
that contest will
In the olllce tho county court within tho
next few days. the city
council at a held last
night, 1,034 votes,

830 and 253.
It Is that tho will

that tho of
not legal and thnt did not file n

It will that the
wcro hold on March

nnd this prior to tho
tho so that thero was no such
offlco as se-
cured tho of tho united labor
party on the the demo
cratic nnd then went lu
this latter Tho

wcro evenly nnd It took
ballots to settle tho matter.

Then on this ballot Lutz from
to thus

him. It was aserted that money
had been used to secure Lutz's vote and It
Is that have an

from Lutz to the effect that
paid to his vote and thus

break tho Mr. has his
and has been recog

nized the as
ana bo Is a great deal over
tho proposed

diseases
handed generation gen-

eration, family family.
destructive Cancer, which
greatest number victims among children

Nhlelils Content.
Preparations attor-

neys Richard
election Fitzgerald

commissioner. peti-
tions,

understood
proceedings brought

canvassed
meeting Monday

Fitzgerald received Ron-ne- tt

Shields
understood contention

nomination Fitzgerald
peti-

tion. remembered con-

ventions Saturday,
signing

charter,
commissioner. Shields

nomination
Thursday preceding

convention,
nomination. sixteen dele-

gates divided
thirty-si- x

switched
Shields Fitzgerald, nominating

openly

reported Shields' attorneys
aftldavtt

change
deadlock. Fitzgerald

certificate election
council commissioner,

worrying
contest.

Mure I'nvliK Contciniilateil,
effort is being mado to sccuro enough

signatures to n petition for tho paving
Twenty-fourt- h street from Q streot south
to tho county line. TMs may possible
under tho new charter, as only a majority

tho frontage Is required. "When attempts
to havo this street paved heretoforo were
made the Union Pacific held back, but 'now
something may dono. taking the
property owners on both sides Twenty
fourth street from Q to Wymaa atrccts and
then thoso on tho north sldo of the continu
atlon tho street, a majority easily
secured. It this plan carried out it
will obviate the necessity asking tho
Union Pacific to sign the petition.' The
street Is need paving, order
eecuro a road from the country direct into
tho city and business men will urge that
tho petition signed thoso who
reside on tho street.

A Grndlnir lice.
Members of tho First Methodist Episcopal

church will meet tho parsonage, Twenty
third nnd N streets, on Wednesday of this
week and assist the grading the
grounds about tho church. Refreshments
will served noon. All members who

able to handle a shovel urged
attend this special meeting the members,
In order that the grounds about tho church
and parsonage may placed In u present
ablo position once.

Itevlval Services.
Revival services will hold every after

noon this week tho First Methodist
church. It Is the Intention the pastor
to continuo these services for two weeks
The meetings will under the direction

Rev. McGregor, tho conforenco
evangelist, and Prof. McLachlln, a singing
evangelist.

Mairlc
Mead has moved Into tho Sixth

ward.

City

Davis, nrchltoct, removed to Murphy
OlOCK.

Storage for stoves nnd merchandise.
Ilrower.

Mlna Ilavlor has about recovered from
her recent illness.

these

being

Dr. Wheeler will preach this evening
"I'orgivness or Bin."

Tho Lotus club will glvo n dance
masonic on Tuesuny evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace W. have
moveu to neiievue tho summer.
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Adnm Forepaugh, Jr., wns In tho city

yesieruay, tne guest or iiarry Jvcuy.

feared which

tainted

Qleason

ltuth Oray, Infant daughter of Ralph
uray, niieouiii nn a ai streets, is sick,

Tickets for the boxing contest nt Ilium's
hall on Tuesday night are now an sale.

Rov. I. N. Clark of Kansas City will
prench nt tho First Baptist church today.

Joo Switla of fihecly has been arrested
for stealing brass from cars In tho yards
here.

The Pohcmlnn mlsHlon of tho Presby-
terian church has purchased a lot near

with this dreadful malady. You may carry this poison in the blood for yews, butas the vital powers begin to wane a slight bruise or cut, wart or mole, sore or
pimple may develop into Cancer. Prom middle life to old age is the time when
the slnml)cring poison is most apt to break out, a sore or ulcer often degenerating

Sance aul Tun,ors become more progressive nnd ulcerate through the skin,the sharp, shooting pains causing the most intense suffering.
The Cancer patient naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual

remedies fail, and the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
been accumulating in the system, perhaps for generations, cannot be eliminated nor
the poisoned blood made pnre by salves, washes and plasters. The proper treatment
is to purify and build up the blood, remove the cause, wheu the sore or ulcer heals.

t? t c Jl.
Mr. J. B. Arnold, of arnwnnrf ft. CI .-It- ... A t ..'.? '. K?s ?lrtW7

tiny ulcer came, Just under the left eye. It began
apreadlnir, and rew worse rapidly, destroying theflean a it went. Aa Cancer la hereditary In my family
I bocame thoroughly alarmed, consulting the best phy-ilclu-

and taking many blood inodiclnes, nono of
which did ma any good, when one of our leadingdrugirists advised ma to try S, S. a., and by tho timeI had, taken the ssoond battle the Cancer began to
show signs of healing, tho dlsohargo grow gradually
less and finally ceased altogether, the aoro drlod up
and nothing remains but a slight scar, I feel that Iowo ny life-- to . (3. B,"

Gonslp,

into the blood, destroys
the virus, stops the for-
mation of Cancerous
cells and cleanses the
system of impurities.
What we say of S. S. S.
as n cure for Cancer is
Mipported by the testi-
mony of tbovs who have
tested it and been re
stored to health.

Tlwrin it llm. II
wait until the blood is so polluted and the system so thoroughly saturated wtth thepoison that no medicine, however efficacious, can check the progress of the disease.If there is a taint in your blood get it out at once, don't wait for Rome external evi-den-

of it, the appearance of a tumor or ulcer. We have prepared a special bookon Cancer which we will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help you by theiradvice and such direction as your case requires. Write us fully and freely no

charge for medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Twenty-firs- t and Q streets and will build
n church.

It. H. llnl.Uvin nnd tvlfo of Davenport, la.,
nro tho guests of Mrs. M. J. Carpenter

It is rennrteil thnt u change In the wnra
boundaries will be made soon nfter May 1.

llev A A. tMinnii nf tlenver will tircnfili
at the First Methodist church this morn
ing.

Tho walls of the new fancy sale pavilion
at the yards are up to a height of ten
teei

Drs. Klnc & Cole, tihvslcian, surgeon nnd
osteopaths; chronic diseases, aulto S32 r.
Y. Life Illdg

Thn r.inn.l Mr lluliaren will bo llCld
at the Flrpt Methodist church at 2 o'clock
mis Httcrnoon.

"The Mastership of Chrljt" will be Hev.
Dr. Whuplrr'H tonlu at the Presbyterian
church this morning-Mrs- .

C. II. Knndoll has returned to her
homo nt Chevenno after a visit with Ituv.
J. A. Johnson and family.

Charles Kinsley wns arrested nt Twenty-sixt- h

and I, streets yesterday. Ho Is wanted
n umutm tor MouseiircaKing.
t.v w n nraif will deliver an address

nt the Young Men's Christian association
lit .i o clock mis aiieruuuii,

Tho Ilellef association of the, Union Stock
Yards company will give a ball at the

dining hall on May 3.

Hnmn nf Ihn. afreet erosslllES III the bus
iness part of tho city were cleared yes
terday by the street department.

Tho ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet with Mrs. H. L.
Wheeler Wednesday afternoon,

ti U rt.,,rtn.l Urn, Vrnf. Mnel.nrhlln will
organize a Inrge chorus to furnish music
for tho Methodist revival services.

Ilev. A. A. Johnson of Denver Is here
iiUiiIhh I.- -. !. llnu tic t A .Inhn- -.loiiuih ilia ui mill ii m. ...
son, pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn.

The rmniml tnrollnix nf the Ijldles' H11X- -
lllary of tho Young Men's Christian nsso-cUtl-

will bo held at the parlors of tho
association on Tuesday afternoon.

t AMUSEMENTS. I

' She SluopN (o Coiiiiuer"
A comedy In fnur nets by Oliver Gold-
smith. Produced at lioyd'N theater Satur-
day by Stuart Robson and his company.

THU CAST.
Sir Chartes Marlowe O. K. Hnllam
Mr. IlardcaHtle ucorge lionami
Young Marlowo John 15. lions haw
ncorgo Hastings llrlnsley Shaw
rnnv l.iimnkin oiuan iiuohuu
f armer liouncer juseim i- -. ninwr
Dlggory Clifford Leigh
rtoKcr Uert Washburn
Muggins Jnmes Grant
Slang M. II. l.iein
l.lltle Atnlnbau r ran nomas
Mrs. Ilardcastlc..
Kato IlardcaHtle...
Constance Neville

Miss May Ten uroecK
...Miss Kleanor Harry
..Miss Ellen Mortimer

Uy many who consider themselves enpa
bio of passing Judgment upon such matters,
Oliver Goldsmith's humorous play which
Stuart Itohson has revived this Eoason is
considered tho best vohlclo for tho exploit
ation of his humor that this capable artist
has ever had. That It Is one of tho most
popular of any in his largo repertoire,
which embodies any number of splendid
plays. Is a fact attested by tho two audi
enccs, which wore limited In size only
by tho capacity of the theater. All laughed
themselves nearly Into hysterics at the
funny pranks of tho mischievous Tony
Lumpkin an portrayed by Mr. Robson. Few
such well-pleas- audiences have left tho
theater after any performance this season
as thoso which wont out Saturday, laugh
lng, light-hearte- d and gay. Mr. Robson
had Imbued them with his Infectious humor
and with enough of It to last them more
than Just outside the theater. Unlike many
of tho shallow, present-da- y comedies, Oliver
Goldsmith's "Sho Stoops to Conquer" gives
people something they can remember, not
surface fun, but humor ot depth, and what
it blessing It would bo to tho theatergoing
public it thero wcro moro playwrltcs of his
typo today and less of thoso who dish up
stuff which makes peoplo laugh and then
wonder what they havo laughed at.

Mr. Robson's revival has all tho merits
ot the original production ot the piece.
Necessarily, there aro strange faces In the
cast, but tho company Is a capablo one
and tho parts from tho smallest up are
capably handled. John E. Ifcnsbaw and
May Ten Droeck, remembered as having
appeared in this city In stellar roles, have
leading parts and aro new in Mr. Robson'a
company, as is Eleanor Darry, his leading
lady. Unfortunately, tho engagement was
for but two performances and those both
In a single day.

DISCUSSES OMAHA LIGHTING

Member of Jackaonlnn Clnb Cite De
trolt'a Kinerlcnee na Owner

of Plant.
The municipal ownership ot public 1m

provcmcntB was the subject discussed at
last night's meeting ot tho Jaoksonian club.
Ed P. Smith presided and ho and Dr. A
Hugh Hippie wero tho chief speakers,
Councilman C. O. Lobeck also addressed the
club briefly.

Particular attention wns paid to tho ques
tlon of tho municipal ownership of cloctrlc
light plants and tho renewal of tho con
tract for lighting the streets ot Omaha
which will expire In December, 1902.

Dr. Hippie presented statistics from
cities which havo municipal lighting plants
and pointed to Detroit as an examplo of
what can be accomplished in municipal
lighting In Detroit, Dr. Hlpplo said, aro
lights of the sort that cost Omaha $114
a year are maintained at an annual ex-
pense of $83. Wear and depreciation ot the
plant aro taken Into consideration in this
estimate.

Councilman Lobeck said ho Is opposed to
tho renewal ot tho present electric light
contract nnd desires to have tho contract
let to tho lowest responsible bidder.

'.Stick to It."
Oeorge J.i, Heard of High Tower, Oa.,

writes: "Kczcma broke out on my baby,
covering his entire body. Under treatment
of our family physlclaan ho got worse, as
ho could not sleep for the burning nnd Itch-
ing, Wo used a box of 'Danaer Salve" on
him and by tho time It was gone ho waB
well. Tho doctor seeing It was curing him
said, 'Stick to It, for It Ib doing him more
good than anything I have done for hlra.' "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

13, S. Jackson of Alliance is nt tho mil-
liard.

C. 8. Hoyt of Nelson Is a guest of the
Murray.

M. II. Learning of Blulr registered yes-
terday nt the Murray,

Councilman C. O. Lobeck nnd Mrs. C. A.
Fried spent yesterduy In Fremont with
their mother, Mrs. Otto Lobeck, who was
celebrating her SOth birthday anniversary.

Oeneral Mcrrlam and Captain Krwln are
expected to return to their posts In the
headquarters of tho Department of tho Mis-
souri today or tomorrow. Colonel Hath-wa- y,

who has been to Fort Hlley on a
tour of Inspection, roturned Saturday.

Nebraskans at the Merchants! John Con-
way, (leorgs Sands, Grand Island! It. Law-
less, Hutton; J, I. Smith, St. Udwnrd: W.
II. Horton. Spitngvlew; II. K. Frajicher,
Cnrleton; R. J. Miller. Lawrence; L. K.
St. John, Ilyannls! O. K. Thompson, Lake-
side! A. Jlalloy, KushvHIc.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Omaha Philosophical society will meet
this afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock In Labor
temple. The subject for discussion will bo
"Kvolutlon of the Karth."

Kmunuel a. llurkluud, formerly n mer.
chant of Wnhoo, now n laborer, applied to
tho United Stntes district court Satjr.lay
to be derlarnd a bankrupt, ills dobts ag-
gregate IICOOO and his assets JiJ.SSO.LM.

Miss Jessie Freo and Ira M. Meyers
were married Friday afternoon at the
Methodist parsonage, Council Uluffs, by
llev. M. II. Cable. They left on tho even,
lng train for Oklahoma, whero Mr. Meyers
Is In bUHinekv.

An art uxhtblt will bo at Lake school
Saturday, Arrangements have been per-
fected and a lino collection of pictures will
bo shown. Alt nf Ihn guests will bo fur-
nished a cup nf tea and their contributions
of 10 cents each will go lowurd the Lake art
fund,

FIX THE CHINESE INDEMNITY

Powers Eaid to Have Agreed cn Amounts
that Empire MuitPay Them.

NO PRIVATE OR MISSION CLAIMS

Amount Represent Only
for Wnr llvpenses Involved

Amerlcn I'ropoxcn Muincrl-e- ul

IIiimIn.

BERLIN, April 13. Tho correspondent of
tho Associated Press hears tonight from an
authoritative source that tho Chinese In-

demnities for war expenses, cxcluslvo of
tho claims of prlvnlo Individuals and mis
sions, linvo been fixed ns follows: Russia,
300,000,000 marks (about $90,000,000); France,
230,000,000 marks (about $03,000,000): Ger
many, 240,000,000 marks (about $60,000,000);

tt

tt sule

Itecllnlng made of wood
rubber

England, SO.000,000 marks (about
000). France will also ptnsent claims for,
tho Indemnity of the Italian mission.

WASHINGTON. April 13. There 1 reason
to believe that tho kernel of the American'
proposition touching the distribution of the
Indemnity funds hot ween tho powers

In a suggestion that the nllottmenli
be mado upon the basis of tho number of
troops actually employed by each power
In tho relief of tho lcgatloners. lly this,
scheme the forces brought Into China
the octupntlon of Pckin are dircganicd as
being entirely unnecessary to secure nny
lawful nnd unanimously desired end. On
this basis Great Urltnlii vould rank first,
Japan next, the United States third and to
on.

V. to Feciii?ij i

Countless thousands have found n bless- -

lng to body In Dr. King's Now Life
Pills, which positively euro constipation, )

sick headache, dizziness, Jaundice, malaria,
and ague and all liver nnd stomach

troubles. vegetable, never or
weaken. Only 2Jc at Kuhn ft Co.'s drug
store.
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Friday April 1!, tho of
tho Commercial club, thn Nebraska

of the of tho
commemorate the anniversary ot

the battles of and April
19, 1775. of tho nro
Invited as guests. The

by Compitrlots C.
and John W. Ratlin, will Com-
patriot A.

of the
O.

Ride
Miss Edith I). Spencer

of April 19. 1775

llev. M.
of

Julia
Hunker Hill and the HIchu

tloiton ., (1.
Song ...

All members of tho the Sons
ot Hie aro cor-

dially

q - oof212i2tltt
ii Forced Out of Business

ANNIVERSARY BATTLES

Reclliitlon-Pa- ut

Our Country Agencies Quit!
Wo havo deeldrd abandon our country tho object being to centralize our nt tho

main store. Our agencies were well stocked with the bert of pianos In the world,
of tho famous makes

Steimvav. Vose, Emerson, A. Chnsc,
Straube, Steck, Ivers 5e Pond,

and mony others. We have moved theso pianos to our store In city.
Ueforo making the nbovc wo had augmented our regular stock with
heavy Just from the factories. Hero is our predicament wo haven't
enough room to store tho Wo aro either rout
floor space or sacrifice a largo portion of our stock. Wo prefer the
course, for, though It means n direct ot of dollars, It gives tho
peoplo the of tho proposition nnd It will make us friends.

Tomorrow Begins the Piano Chance of a Lifetime.
There's tlmo on It we'll continue ns long ns tho overstock lasts, which won't

be long nt theso prices. take chances nt once you nro then sure to get what you want.
got It If you wait, but wo won't Such bargains wore never before offered their Ilka may never

tgaln be offered.

Perfect High Grade Pianos at Prices that Lose'Sight of Cost.
Henutlful Upright Pianos, regular price

J'JM, during out business $126

program,

Henutlful Upright
$300. forced out of J) .

tl.irli.fit Pliinnx. nrlco filFD Souare Pianos, fully guaranteed, $10, :!, SIO
1300, during forced out of .J3r'- - ? um.1
nuio Used Urrlghts JG3, JS3 and up. $35

Tho terms of tho great forced out of business rale will be or easy ns you choonc.
arrangements havo been mado to handle out of town business during this snle. All sold

to out of town will bo delivered free of charge at tho dopot. Correspondence and mall orders
receive prompt

SS Remember the day tomorrow the number
Farnam the name

H SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
ti Reliable Piano House. Telephone 1625.

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.
II 15-- 1 117 FARNAM STREET.

fieywood 0oam and Carriages
Ilcywood Curi'ingGH and h the
for excellence of construction and
have a complete meat, and them to
save you money
Folding steel enameled nnd tired handy
to carry on street special this
week

Upright finished In golden oak, steel
wheels, rubbor tires this week

Go-Ca- rt adjustable dash enameled
gear, tires splendid value this week
Upright Go-Ca- rt mado of rattan and hard wood

tires and brake this tC SS.i
week JDO.OII

Go-Ca- golden oak, enameled goar
rubber tires and brake special this
week P.ijvF

Uo-Ca- rt hard and
enameled gear tires and brako
special this week

$22,fiOO.

found

since1

'Th
tho

fever
Purely

finished

rattan green

$8.00
Itecllnlng Go-Ca- rt goldon oak upholstered vclour

cnnmeled rubber brako
parasol ijpO'O

Other ts In reed and beautifully upholstered
at J9.75, $10.fi0. $12.00, I13.7C, $14,&0 nnd up All Bpoclal

this week.

1115-1- 1

OF TWO

Auierlcilll devolution
t'oucoril mill

l.evluutoii.

night, In parlors
chapter,

Society Sous American Revolu-
tion, will

Concord Lexington,
Daughter Revolution

following
arranged S, Lohlngler

be given,
Thomas CrriRh presiding'

Paper The Causes American
Carroll Penrso

Rovero's

Paper--Th-o Events
Luther Kuhlis

Song-Sw- ord Hunker Hill...
Miss Taliaferro

Paper of
Thomas Doylo

societies of
and Daughters

Invited.

to agencies, business
country makes consisting

following

B.

this
decision

purchases
goods. compelled to additional

piano latter
loss thousands

boncflt

no restriction probubly

Don't come You

might promise.

gear

Pianos, regular pncoftinr
duilng ImsdncHs

sain
tieiiiiiirnl reirutar

business OiOU

cash payments,
Special Instruments

customers will
attention.

1313

The Old

(jo-Car- t hold palm
linlsh. We

assort price

t, wheels, rubber

t,

special
Reclining

rubber

tires and

pries

$4.00
$4.00
$600

cnnmeled gear-rub- ber

special

Itecllnlng

special

Revolution

America

Revolution

Carriage enameled running goar rubber tires upholstorcd
Bedford cord complete with parasol and tLQ Abrako special this week
Carrlrgc mado hardwood and rattan enameled gear rub-
ber tires upholstered damask complete til TESwith parasol and brake special this week.. Hp! vF A O
Carriage mado polished oak upholstered corduroy, with
rcmovablo cushions enameled gear rubber tires
brano ruined satlnot parasol special this
week

Other carriages $15.fi0, $10.25,
values?

and
$14.25

We huvc and MORE than wo advertise and NF.VEK ndvertise ANYTHING wc do not show.

Dewey lb Stone Furniture Co
17 FARNAM STREET.

Women Should Seek Relief,
The jreat proportion of women who suffer never make a serious effort to

benefit themselves. The most of them go on paying no attention to their little
menstrual disorders, believing they will eventually wear off. But menstrual
troubles don't wear off. They grow worse and worse every day. At the period
of menstruation a woman peculiarly susceptible to cold and other external
influences and also the most favorable time for the development of hidden
disease germs which may be lurking in the system. Any physician knows that
disordered menstruation, falling of the womb and leucorrhoea are blighting lives
in almost every home. No woman should neglect herself a moment after she sees
indications of female disease. Almost instant relief can be secured by the use of

WlNEoCARDUI
It will relieve you right in your own home. Will you accept the testimony of
Mrs. Bcigler and thousands of other women and really seek relief y All
druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

100 Chlcsgo Street, Fort Wayne, lnd March 27, 1900.
Your Win of Ctrdul hn done world of j(ood for me. I have uitd live bottles of the Wine end one package

of Thedford'i t. And since I have started to use It I will net be without it the house. It helped
my lister Toledo, who did not menstruate as she oui;ht. She was sixteen years of age and nothing else helped
her. I was a very bad state myself before I used your medicines, but I found relief In three days. And nsw I

feel like a new woman and do all my housework and washing, which I could not do before I took the Wine of Cardui.
I would be very glad to write any poor woman and tell her now I suffered before I used Wine of Cardui.

Mrs. C..P. BElGLER.
I'or advlcs and l!tratur, addreaa, giving aymptoma, "Th Ladle' Advisory
rtprtmnt," Tb CbatUnoota Mcdlelot Company, Chattanooga, Tdd.
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